
EVER IT YEAR.

IMCHAL & SMIT H PIAWGu.
il'itrt I'ikv, well-know- n ia literary

' ! beatitifuljpoem, enti- -wrote a very
rvery Year." To this Hon. A. M.

The Handsomest, the Best Tone the', i,,n, the brilliiint Representative from
't "i Jtrtct, the following In ira- -

when Dora rccuvad a letter from her
father gin which le begged her to
return aud leave her husband and ba-
by. That he had money, enough to
pay for a thousand divorces if she
wanted to free herself from the bonds
of matrimony," said thn lighthouse
keeper, vho had put ou his coat and
hat.

"Now," ho continued. "I'm off for the
the cave. .Look out fr the lightand
take care of the baby!"

With thesH word the. ' ghthou e
kreoerleft tlie rftr.Tri.

Let as follow him.

'"
ntu response. A friend, struck with
utw seized tlie manuscript and had

Vi'.
Vc ure sure that our readers will

Most Durable Pianos Made.
They arc BoJtifjil Uy.v,-!- . Sl-vm-: n,l one-thin- H Vtavw, with cverySImprovcuu--

and fully guknuitail. TMr 'xaU- - pru r m A uniform sucyss h.w c won

f..r tlutn the iKwitiuii f St.-mla-ni f Kom.-tn- y ami Durability.

Acknowledged by all Musicians to bo the Bost.

.,1 beautiful: .

AlJ;i:ilT PIKE, IN ItEPLY TO

"EVERY YEAR." .

t'v lie ne'er so fleetlj-- ,

:' Kvery Year,

His mercy has spared our lives," said
Charles, kissing her pale brow.

The old man lifted his hands as if in
prayer.

Glory to God on high Peace and
good will on earth!" he said, in a sol-
emn tone. "Yes, children, forgive
what I, in my vain pride, uttered
against you when both begged
mo to give, my consent to your
union. . An all-wi- se Providenoe had
ordained that yon should become the
sav or of my life. That vessel, flof
which I am the only survivor, be
longed to me. I waa on my way to
Cape St. Lucas, where I intended to
stay the rest of my life. When tbe
brigantine struck the rocks I saw the
boat of Charles and I sprang towards
it. He drew me in the boat. Chil-
dren, this is the last day you remain
in this wretched abode. I have al-

ready bought houses, and to-morr- ow

we will be on our way to San Fran-
cisco. You shall never toll again,
Charles. I care not for the loss of
my brigantine; I ntili enjoy a prinoely
income, and we will live henceforth to-
gether."

The bright, golden rays of the
Christmas nun shone on .the happy
group, and the glistening dnst that
danced in the sunbeams seemed to re-
joice at the reconciliation of father,
daughter and son-in-la- w.

WOW!JISl USE.
iie your harp more veetly

Every Year.
w.e i;,ton to its ringing,
ti minstrel, swan-lik- e sinylue.
i iei 1kus numbers Uiugiin?

OVFR ('8,000

Hail Eoad Lines, &c.

Cen'l Sup'ts Office,
WILMWGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-

GUSTA RAILROAD

Vilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1877.

(HANG E OF SCHEDULE.

On ani after Sunday, Nov. 11, the follow-
ing schelnle will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN,(daUj

except Sunday.)
Leave Wilmington 10 44 A M

Arrive Florence 3 17 P M

Leave Forence 1 20 P M

Arrive at Wilmington... C 40 P M

XKJHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dailr).
Lvare Wilmington 7 25 P M
Leare Florence..... 11 20 PM
Arrive at Columbia.... 2 50 AM
Leave Columbia .....12 50 A M

Leave Fbrenee 4 18 AM
'Arrive al Wilmineton.... 8 45 A M

This Train will only stop at Flemington,
Whitevilie, Fair Bluff", Marion, Florence,
Thnmonsrille, Sumter and Acton between
Wilmington and Columbia.
TU ROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ex-

cept Sundays.)
Leave Wilmington 11 00 A M
Leave Flrenc? 7 00 P M
Arrivu at Columbia 3 10 A M
Leave Columbia 12 15 A M
Leave Florence 8 00 A M
Arrive at Wilmington.. 4 00 P M

S& Passengers for Augasta and beyond
ahould.take Night Express Train from Wil-
mington.

Through Sleeping Cars on night trains
for Charleston and Macon.

A. POPE, G P A
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt.

nov 12

VANTKi IX EVERY CWWIY. ADDRESS,

MARCHAL & SMITH PIANO CO..

Every Year.
--'

, ,ni 0h ! rand old master
Every Year.

, ., !,v mellow numbers faster
Every Year,

will make our 'ourney lighter,
,' four weary pathway brighter.

ur locks grow thin and whiter
" Every Year,

,ur loved ones go before us
N Every Year;

, liviug more ignore us
Every Year.

well. What need for sorrow
.",. dawn of each to-morr-

.'iter tints from Heaven borrow
Every Year?

A. M. W.

Mr, robkut.w. 8:itii. Acnt, 47:Univors ity Placo iWow TTor k
A pril o .'4. .

'

The sea was now in a perfect wirl,
tossing its white-cappe- d waves liigh
into the murky air, and the pnfT of
the gale .seemed to have incrpvsed in
strength. Tbe waves leaped madJv
over the rocks that lined the shore ar.d
the salt spray fl-i- w in feathery shower
over a group of four men arid on
woman who were Rtandir g near the
white line of the surf.

They all gazod feawnrd.
Again the veil of driving clond rent

asunder, and the light of the moon re-

vealed a brigantine roaring a fmm
crested line of rock about a mile away
from the shore.
"Soon a dull crash sounding above
the roar of the waters, proclaimed the
doom of tiio vesflol.

My hnband! my Im-dmrid!- " fhiirk-e- l
Dors, throwing her a ms npwan'.

A white, gle ining3pcck waj da: cing
a moment upon the crest of a hnce
wave that cam v rolling towards the
breakers.

It was the fi iherboit of Djru'.-- i hus-
band.

By the aid of his ui?ht glass the
lighthouse keeper saw that an the boat
passed the stern of the vessel a man
leaped overboard and was picked up
by the occupant of the boat.

m m tr lint

"The following qnotatkmi represent tbe
wholesale prices jfeneCAllv. In making ar
mall orders higher j.risea have to be charged.

beth'uistmas mght of a fish- -

'

M
UVU4UJbERMAX. Steamship Lines, &c.

BAGGING Gnany
Doable Anchor...
Double Anchor ' A "
Stands rd I)onittc

BACONNorth Carolina,
Uams,"S ft)

A lA'.K Of Tim PACIFIC COAST.

fly h tatraonen tror4So axtorwMiMr through
porKxl ot yvmr, bavin vfUtlu Uuu rime trciluinnr rjtcxtetukl cjukm A Xiomo dMMUto ; fculiar
to xman, I havn boen enn(4oit to int ft-c- t a
moat )otctU ixl artMiHo !nrliclUA tli.it mt'Ot
Um tiKltoRtluoa pruut lir Umt cl(ww o dU-OBM-

wltb jKMMfve oerliiinty uud cxttcuiuvi.
To dMinota Uxi noCural roc4llc compound,

I ttove oamwd ft

CLYDE'S
Mew YoA Shoulders, "ip tt,..

Sides, 2
It wti- - 'i-t- r tho f'rt of Christmas.
Dirk fantastic clouds enveloped the

Western Smoked-Ha- ms.

Sides, y ft- -
WILMINGTON & VELDOK

RAILROAD COMPANY.

UK 13
9

XWi

13X 15

7 0 8

7 Q
IV. 3

AKD--jesterti hor.z a. Darxor and darker
shouldersevi,tl; imu a the northwestern breeze

.(. uu.i foon the veil of night en Ojvicb or Gbn'l Supekihtshseht
eip4uind and sea and nothing Sides, V &

Shoulders, ft)...
BEEF Live weieht

Wilmington, N, C
Steamship Line.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1977,
ojald be sen except iue pnoapnores- -

i - 1 . C A BARRELS SpiritafTarpendnec,ictflcoa oi mo ioam-crcsi,- ea waves,
RMnnH Hiuid. e&ch 1 75rer.ffbica shone tne beacon light of

,,int St.' Isabelle. Sometimes the
:

The Steamer
9 2 00

2 50

9 32
010 00

U Of

New York,each. new 2 00
BEESWA- X- fi) 30
BRICKS Wilmington, M 8 00

Northern 00
yind drove the clouds asnnder, and

On and after Sunday, Nov. 11th, H1877,
Passenger trains on the Wilmington A Wel-do- a

Railroad will run as follows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington, Front St Depot

at.... 9 10 A M
Arrl e at Weldon at 3 25 P M
Leavje Weldon 11 45 P M

Arrivtf at Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at 705 P M

2520
,e moon became visible, shedding a
ioJ of gorgeous light over the dash-- z

waves, and peeming to bathe the 34 0
26

;ro and lighthou3o in a halo of 00

BUTTER North Carolina n
Northern, "S fi

CANDLES Sperm lb
TaUow, D)..
Adamantine, y set

CHEESE
Northern Factory, V fi) ...
Dairy cream, fi
SUte, fi

COFFEE Java.? fi

13
UK
00 &

40
00
13K

13

15i
13
33K
22

62
6

30
Rio, Pfi) 19

nLnfrnvra. ft 24

&

9
80

REGULATOR,
CAPT. DOANE

Wli.L SAIL FROM NEW YORK

SATURDAY, Dec. 22.
os

CORN MEAL V bushel....
COTTON TIES 1 ft
DOMESTIC

Kheetincr. 4--a 79 vard. ......

and lighting up the hull, spars
J-nii-

s of a brigantino that tossed
:?nthe wavo-i- , not mmy miles from

.J. re.- The next moment another
iirker bank of cloud1? advanced and
i:iin notbiDg would be visible but
tie sheen of tho waves and the steady
xaco :i of the lighthouse.
Hark ! Distinctly the boom of a gun

oaid be heard above the roar of
.iters.

A. minute after another and another
korn came over the waves. It was
k call for help of a vessel In dis--
'KiiS. I

Two men stood before the door of the
dithouse. They were gazing to--

'" 7K

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.
' DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

'
Leave Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at 7 05 P M

Arrive at Weldon at 2 2D A M

Leave Weldon, daily at 3 35 A M

Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at.... 10 25 A M

The Day Train makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North via Bay Lin
daily, (except Sanday) and daily, via Rich
mond and all rail routes.

Night train makes close connections at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attached to all Night Trains.

A. POPE. G. P. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Snot.
rnov!2

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
: The term, howovw. is bnt a feeblo et:praidon
of my high appreciation of its value, btc upon
my own pcrool obisorvAtkn. A a clmte cr.

I hava, Mt&tt witncrt4n iu )084Uv re
suits In 0o tew epcoiai diotH lnckleat to tho
Fcpnram OTfrntMtun ot woin.in, NOfclod it wit to
Clio cliinax or crowuluc iem of my
medical career, Oa iin mru&, as a rW-Qjr- e,

safe, and "oflootoAi remedy for tniit oIaam
of tnoAMti. and ono that wllL at all times and
undor all circamHtAnce. act kindly an4 In bar
iwony lUi th law wbioh frovern Ctia iomalo
eyatevn. I am wIIUdk to staiie my repuUUlon iji a
jiiiyiflciiML. Xay, even diato, ao ounAdoot am 1
Uinl It w(U not disappoint U10 moat aanxuina
oxpoctatlnM of a Pinjrte Invalid bkdy who uaoa it
for any of Cbo ailments for which 1 rcoommmd It.-Ut-

I oOi ami kU R under A POmVK
CSUAUANTEE. If a beneficial efloct ia Dl
rxpvtlenoud by Uie Umo two-Chlr- da of tha oon-lu- ta

of Omi bottto mm uaud, I will, on return oX
U10 bottlo, twD-tbt- rd of tho medicine harrnrbci tai.cn nooordlng to lUrecOona. and the ooau
botng 000 for which I reoonmend it, promptly
refund the money paid fortJU Had I not tho
inont mrfuct conMenoe in Us vrrtoe, I ooukl not
oiler it ad I do under tboaa oonditkDa; but hav-
ing witnoHHod ita truly mlraccloua eurea in tboii
sand: of oaMea, I tcel warranted and.perfectly aafe lu rlsklncr both my
reputation, and my money on ltr.merit. & O

Tho following are ananfr those diseases in '
which my Farorlto lreacrlptlom lias
worked ooro, a if by niftRic. and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Ieucorrhcea, Kxcemire . Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, SapprenUona when from un-
natural oauften, Irvcrularlttoa, Weak Back, Pro-Inpsi- u,

or failing of the Utorua. AateTeralon and
Iiotrovorekm, Ileurlnfc Down Benaatkma. Inter-
nal Host, Nervous Deicewioa, DabUity. JDe-pondon-

Throateaoti Misoarriae, Chronic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulooratlon of Um

Utorua, ImtKKcncy, liarrcnnom; or Sterility, Ke-m- Al

WeakneMt, and very many oiiier enronio
dlseasoH lncldout to woman not maotloncd bore.
In all affections of thta namro, my Pavoritr
PreBCtiptlaa works ouree (be marvel of
the world. This modletoo 1 do not oxtol aa a
curo-a- but tt admirably (ulfllto a alnsle
umi of parpoe. bctnjt a mot perfect
RpocOo tn au ohrncio alseasea of the aexnal sya-tor- n

of woman. It will not diaftOpoint, Dor M fll
rt do harm. In any state or condition.

Those who dealro further fniormation on
tbewe aubjecta ean obtain tt In Tub Peoi'LX'h
Comow bbwsk Medical, Asvibxb, a book
of over 900 pares, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt
of 1 1.0a It treats mloufcrr of those dhieaaoa
peouliar to FomaleB, and gives much valuable
advtce In regard to the management of thoen
aflteottotia.

FAVOBITE PBE8CBIPTION SOLD
BT AJLL, BKLVQfUBZS.

R. V. PIEECB, M. D., PropT,

BUFFALO, If. V

Yarn, V bunch . d&

FIS- H-
Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl....l6 00
No. 1, V Kbbl 8 75
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl....l3 50
No. 2. l bbl M 7 60

tsa-- Shippers can rely upon the prompt
020 00

9 00
oo 00

0 00
010 50

ft 00

sailing of Steamers u advertised.
? IMackerel. No 3 y bbL...OO 00For Freight Engagement apply to

Mullets, DDI to
5 00 0 8 00N. C. Herring, y duurds a flickering light that was ac A. D CAZAUZ. Agent, 0

6 50
ZUTY KJOO, iO
FLOUR Fine, y bbl.....;...

7
0 00
0 00

ceding tho path, borne ia the hands
ifawoman. Snnor. r or them, i DM... & 7 60

9 8 00
Wilmington, XT. G.

1. S. HELD EN, Soliciting Agent
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Amenta.

Extra do DDI... U UU
9 60bbl 010 00I sue is looking for her husband. What

'
.1... 1 ...n tall 9 nmlrcl 41, n l.nki

Familv " V
Citv Mill Ex. .Super 7 25bbl... 7 00V6 Bowling Green, or Pier 13, N, R., New

York. dee IT 7 75fcbbl.
bM.

7 50
8 00

' Family
Ex. Family

FElwTILiI&EHa
Peruvian Gaano, V 2000 Eba.58 00

B. D. MORRILL,

Undertaker, Carpenter and
Cabine'.-Mako- r,

Third Street, Opp, City Sal
FURNISH COFFIN8 and Caskets"YyiLL

with attendance at short notice.

Orders for Carpenter work and Cabinet

work respectfully solicited and piomptly ex

Utnirn's rnoepnate " uu uu

"lour nusoana nas savea a man,
but they never will reach the shore;
there's too much undertow aloDg the
cape, and then" shouted tbe keeper,
but he could not finish the sentence,
for at that moment a large wave
thundered against the shore and threw
its blinding spray over tho group.

After the wave had subsided, the
party saw naught of the brigantine.

But between them and the reef of
rocks danced th little boat of the
fisherman.

"If wj could get a line to them,
they'll be saved. But we can't get a
boat over the surf, and it would be
risking one's life to awim out there,"
remarked a finherman who stood near
Dora. -

"Give me a line, for God's sake,
give' me a line ! I have learned to
swim; he has taught me !" screamed
Dora, pointing towards the little boat
whiphS was now only a few hundred
yards from the shore. 'ZL

It came nearer despite the visible
efforts of Charles Grayton who waa
rowing.

'StuGf and nonsense!" shouted the
fisherman taking hold of Dora, who
had taken a thin but stout fishing line
from the locker of one of the boats ly-

ing upon the beach.
"Let meigo, let me go 1 I will save

him I" screamed Dora, biting him in
the arm.

With a muttered curpe the man
loosened his hold, and Dora sprang
to edge of the roaring sea.

"Keep hold of the eudjof the line I"
were the last words she uttered.

The next moment a retreating wave
had carried her frDm the shor.

Charles saw a form run to the shore
and plunge into the dark waves. He
stopped rowing and half rose from his
seat as he shouted to his companion in
the boat.

"Some ouo is coming out. I also
see the men on shore acting as if un-
coiling a line. If the follow reach
this boatj theu we are saved; if not,
then God have meroy upon our souls,
for we will surely drift towards the
hogback reef. I have used the oars
since the storm began, and now I cau
scarcely lift them up."

. "A,ni I dislocated my vwrist when I
leaped overboard and tried to lift my-
self into your boat," cried tho other.

"Husband ! Charles !" oime faintly
from over the waters. - .

Graytop had sprung to his feet, and
holding on to a piece of tbe little mast
which was still sticking inj a hole of
one of the boards, he goaed over the
waves.

Far, far below him, in. tho trough of
the sea, ho paw the white, upturned
face of his wife, and again - heard h.9r
prononnce his name.

Instantly, he fastened a lino to one
of the oars.and threw it towards the
aDDarentlv exhausted woman : at the

Q 8 25

060 00
0O 00 '

054 00
040 00
ft45 00
047 00
05S.OO
067 00

70 00
(970 00
000 00

070 00

" 48 00
" 00 00
" 00 00
" 00 00
' 50 00
" 00 00
" 00 00
' 00 00

l , Carolina Fertiliier '
Ground Bone, "
Bone Meal "

" Flour "
Navaesa Guano, "
Complete Manure
Whann's Phosphate 4

Wando Phosphate, "
Berber ABru tx'sRos.

AND.

Wilmington, IM. C,
STEAMSHIP LINE.

,Ua. 1 tc ion uc i uacri. hid Jljui"
);u$e ieeycr, taking his night glass

t:oa Lis eyes.
,.'!'fell h'.ir," answered the other, a

;.ngh, wealhen-beate- n fisherman,
"elher he's gone down, boat and

You can't tell her that, Besides
mi are not sure that his boat hasn't
fathered the gale. You did well to
r.ke for the shore bofore night, but
(iryton was further out than you.
Ill last I saw before it got too daik
tjs his boat near the brigantine 1"
"P'raps he got aboard of her ; p'raps

vjt, for a boat can't live ten minutes
3fuc1i a sea !" cried tho fisherman,
gating with .his-- hand towards the
;xge w ives that thundered against the
fiure over whieh they broke, throw-:;- g

tbe spray far inland.

ecuted.
All work guaranteed. " 00 00nov 22

"SWileox. Gibb k Co.. ma
nipulated Guano 56 00

GLUE lb. 9 150Tho Steamer GRAIN Corn .store.W 56fi 77K
Corn, cargo. V 56 fis 60

J JCorn, vol., y bushel.. None.
Oats. V bushel 76

80
62

1VA
00

12X
20
05

Peas, cow, bushtl........
HIDES Green, V fi)

&
&
00

95
4

10
10

Drv. lb......

THE OLD GlArlENDON

IS NOW IN ITS GLORY !

jyrR. JESSE W. DICKSEY presiding,

and wil! be g! ad to wait on his friends and

all of the old customers of tb house. The

best Wines, Whiskeys and Oysters always

on hand.

Free Lunch every day at 11 o'clock,

dec 8

HAY Eastern, V 100 lbs...
North River. 100 lbs.... 95 0

HOOP IRON 'ton. 80 00 0
11
12U

LARD Northern 3 ft).. 10&
North Carolina, t? lb....... 11 1 tSSaUt r,e fTJS.D, J. FOLEY,

CAPT. PRICE,

0 0 00

027 00
025 00

018 00
035 00

&23 00
41

LIME f) bbl 1 35
LUMBER City team ea'wd

Ship stuff; resawed,M ft.24 00
Rough edjre plank. V M ft. 22 00
West India cargo, f.ccrd- -

ing to quality, p M ft...l5 00
Dressed flooring.aeaaoned. 20 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, w M ft....: 1500
MOLASSES Cuba.hhd"tl 40

o
WILL SAIL FROM BALTIMORE ON Hold the Fort.

"T CALL THE" ATTENTION of the citl-- 1

rens of Wilmington who have Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry to be repaired to the
fact that I have had an experience of 24
years at the bench and feel justified In say-
ing that all work left in my care will receive
my own personal attention.

Wednesday, Doc 19.

To be followed by the
0
0

Or Sugar-Coato- d. Concentrated, Itoot
atid Herbal Jnlce, Antl.lllllou
cruiiuiof. T2sx:"i.rrrii; uiaxt
CATIIAn rii or nullum In larv
i'hywic.

47
27
30
68

45

29
G.Y

Cuba, bbls., V gal..
ft Sugar house, hhds. y gal .

" bbls. V firal...
Orleans Choice bbls. V iral. 0

& 3 00NAILS Cut,4dto20d,Vg 2 85
OILS Kerosene, y gal 16 17

' My husband my husband ! have
jou ssen him ?" panted the woman, as
Crushed passed the two men into

e shelter of the arched doorway.
A howling, gnst of wind sweeping

-- round the corners of tho lighthouse
ou(d the answer of the fisherman.

SLe gfasped his arm and again de-"-mi-
ied

the whereabouts of her hus- -

"He hasn't ccmo in. 1 guess lie's
Writhe brigantine!' answered the
ttan.

"rSut vessel fired tho guns??" in-- j
Dora.

"Well, gufids it was the brigantine,"
"!1 the lighthouse keeper. "See 1

.e :i eeuding up signals rockets l"he
pouted a moment after.
Again' a lurid light illuminated the

J; d scene ; it wss the second rocjket
-- another call for help from the Vess-
el.
"If eiiu'd firing anottier rocket she'd

i the bank or on the rack. It mat-
ers little which way she goes down 1"

utcd the fisherman.
The next moment ho ru-she- down

-- e path to thehore, for a third rocket
bet n fired . k

' Take my child tke my child I
3st save my husband !'' screamed

pushing a bund'o into the hands

10Lard. ?al
00
0

As I have no workman but myself, and no
apprentices to botch up tvork, I promise that
?n tho future all work entrusted to my care
shall not only be promptly done, but in a

46
10

rinrmiiii.'riii .'k'ik', X ue n btijri r
inking U.e i.t'rfr?, re;iulio, ani itaitoott jili,
r, mj-- ot 0 't.rii, rrtkle, afxl bulky incrml:-en- i.

vrltrri we (mi, lr a cnrefiti apilWatUn tLinseed, y gal...
Roein. U eil

CAPT. OLIVER,

Saturday, Dec. 22. 400
00
30
75
C5

0 1 10PEANUTS V bushelKupenur, worKman-iin- e manner. ioi in-
tending at pretent to keep much stock on
hand, consequently my whole and undivid

"iniiral ar.t!o, etrH-- t an the caClumUs anit:;er n;e-tk!K- i jr;rH from tluj mnt vain-- ,
:.SJc roH m herb. n:wl oorturatfl them liiti.

minute Or.tnfl-- . feared y farcer thau 11

muf ird "'-e- d, 'lint rn ! roitdTly ftwailowcl
lr llirtsc tt rlO nwt M?r r t f I re V nn Atul fiu- -

POTATOES - Sweet, bus
Iriah. Northern. bbl...., 50ed attention shall be devoted to the mesame timer he nhouted, "Take hold,

Dora; your life depends on it!"

75
9 2 75
($15 00

00 00
a13 00
000 00

chanical branch of the Watch and Jewelry
trade. All botched u p jobs made a speciality

Chronometers and Nautical Instru
PORK Northern, city mess. 14 50

Thin, y bbl 00 00
Prime. V bbWcxtral .12 75

Shippers can relj npon the prompt Mim me.. r.irh U'fle Pitrvatlre lellcCTwice she m ssed the tioating oar ; n'lirerNT.:, ;n a rn'H non-ctiira- firm, aa imwh
In any of tkments repaired. rMh.irMc w a i tm'.txluxl00 00de 7 J. II. A Li I j EN.the third time it wis i i hor grasp. 4

minute, after, Charles drew the faint larre juiU tum frr paU: in driifrf60 7K li!i Viml';il(il r.Hfiar'.h: jif, 11 rinparii- -

to l.-- r tz'j. ie-j''r- t wIk Iavc ik li Wl Ujvii areing form of his wife over tho gunwale To on - Frien ds and the 00
85

2of hi- - boat.
Public Generally.

Rump, y bbl..
RICE Carolins, V

East ladia. y ft)

Rough, y bushel
RAGS Country, y ft...

citv, y ft- -

ROPE.. .......
SALT Alum. sar..

Liverpool, y sack
American t ssck
'Marshal's fir.e, p pack..

Sailing f steamers as adrertised.
Through II ills of Ladlnr ?ireQ

to -- and from Philadelphia, and Prompt
Dispatch guaranteed.

For Freight Engagements apply to
A. 3. CAEAUZ, Agent,

Wilmington, 27. O.
L. S. BELDEN, Soliciting Agent. -

REUBEN FOSTER, General Aen
Corner Lee and Light Streets, Baltimore.
- dec 17

OT TO BK OUTDONE ASN
Regards low prices, we offer

00 (b
75 &
1X010fi 3

(JO &

8'i f?
5

1OK0
00 Gt

ft

a full set of Teeth on Silver plate for S25.00.

2
22
00
85
00

00
10
00
11
10

1

The s me on G6ld plate for $50.00; perfect'e iJRlithouse keeper.
,' stop !" ciied he, but she.had

DoraVfirst seusa of returning life
was a dim oonciousness of the odor of
water lilies. She opened hr eyes
and. raised her hands to her brow. A
genikl warmtii her, diffus
ed from the" cheeiful fir j that blazed
in the largo fire-plac- e; and through
tlm window pines cme the wcrra rays
of sunshine which alighted upon the
bead o' an old man who was bending
over her. :

"Father, dear father !' mur mined
sLe, lifting uu her'arm?. "My child,
our Saviour!" sobbod the old man,
ho'ding her in a c'.oie embrace and
kissing her tcar-Jiunm- ed eyes.

art ii i:i-- u Ut.it Hiot are fairh r drastic hi
etTc-t- t leit nv-J- ; ii'tentnli tlte-ji'- tle dia'ct-eii- l

ueJl'.e T.tUr.nl prlr'. j.icw of which thv iirmnyv bcrtir pt li.i!U'niot and utoillCol.
wi i- - tlie aa to )rrli- - a mo!urchins ar. t thorunli, vet ffcutty
mt kindly operoCliiff, eathurflr.

IfSOO Howard l hereby oflerM br UiC rr'-rw- ir

t4 Oie I'eiU-ij.-, to any cbcmtht Hla,
iijkmi tinlrct'', will nrel In Uxm nr caixnH itnher rm. t ntereurj-- , mMnrral itimj, or ua

ilru;.
fie In entirely Tecrtoble, nojnartljlar

care ia 'r (Hired whi'e ulnir Stein. They over-a- Hj

wttlan.t durtirlrtf r to the ourxtltutlon. dU-t- ,

or orrunitl-ri- . Por Jaaudle. Ifeadaebe,
Couatlpatlorv, Impure liloixl, laliiIn the ShoaMen, TlfrlitneM of the
CUeot, Dlxzlneaa, Hour Kractatlon
from tne sioraach. Uad taate In the
month. Illlloaa at Lack fain lu re--
Blon of

feellnsahontrMomacli.Itnali
Kidney, Internal fever,

of Blood Co Head, JllrheoloredUrine, Unsociability and Ciloomy
Forcodinxs take Or. Pierce Pleas-ant Parsatlve I'elleta. in oxrlanatkn of
the reinoilal rwer of mv Turaave pellet
over ao great a variety of UUeasc, 1 wlah to aay
Uiat their action upon the animal

fit guaranteed and entire satisfaction in every
instance. Filling and all dental operations
performed skillfully at correspondingly low
prices. Teeth extracted without pain. Csrr's
Tooth Taste constantly on hand.

thos.;b. CABJl & SON,

Cadiz y net
SUGAR Cuba, y fi

Porto Rico, y w
A Coffee, V ft
B " f? ft)

c " y a
Ex c y ib
Crushed " ft)

SOAP Northern, V ft)
SHINGLES-Contr- act, i?W

Common, y M 2

Cypress sar V M 5
Cvnrew hea-s- . t3 M 6

10K
0
0
0

12
7H

Wanted for our Trad,
20,000 Lbs Dry Hides,

1,000 Live Ducks,
500 Dressed Turkeys
100-Crat-

es Apples,
10,000 Lbs Wool.

00

5
00
25
50
00

0 8 00
No. 38 Market st.dec 11 3& 00

000ft
Cv0 00

Witha doibiful shake of his
keeper entt-re- d the kitchen where

hia wifr, into whose charge
-- effave the bundle.

"IVor babe, only six mouths old
already fatherless ! '.' exclaimed

f sind woman, nnrolling the large
'ai"l in which was wrapped a sleep-chil- d.

.''s a pity, sure ouough," sympa-'j- d

the kind-hearte- d keeper. "If,"
he after a short piiu ' the old

-n bad relented and taken tk ample
hous?, Charlie Gray ton would

,7' hive become a fisherman."
iJjfa loved Lim nnT t.nlil fliA old

lea, our savior! ' echoed hr hus Execute orders for all descriptions ot
band, holding up to her gaze their
little 1 ibe, which wk Jancing with its
little fvet as ifo)n8cious of the joy that

035 00
eoo 00
018 00
& 10

13 00
010 00
fi 8 60
& 6 00
0 3 60

0 J 25

0 30
0 30

STAVES W. O. bbl. y M. 15 00
R O hhd. y E. M
Cypres, fi M...- .- 10 00

TALLOW y ft, 9
TIMBER--Shippi- ng V M ...12 00

Mill, prime per M 8 50
Mill, fair per M 7 50
Inferior to Ordinary,pr M 4 00

WniSKEY Nortb'n.pergl 1 25
North Caroina, per gal ... 1 60

WOOL Unwashed, per ft)... 1 8
Wvihed. per ft- - - 2

Groceries.
Make cash advareea ou Consignments

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers & Com. Merchants,

Next North Princess and Water Streets,
dee 17- -

reigoed at this nomeut. within the
nom of Charles' abodw.

The Cosmopolitan.
Late thbCexiennial.

Market Street, South Side

of Market Houso.
rjlTE FINEST BEER, WINES, f$fc)
Liquors, and Cigars offered tofc v
everybody at low rates.

5EW RIVER OYSTERS, Fresh every
Day and Served Up in any Style DeireJ.

FREE LON'CH Every Day at 11 o'clock- -

JOHN CARROLL,

tLaaue oeeapluff their aanatlve lsa-pre- aa.

Are doe not impair Ue properuea of
iiee TcUeta. Tltey are cturar-eoaUi- d and In

eVMjrt in aiaaa boUlea, their virtoea bein- - there-
by preoeried unimpaired for any leoath of Uue.
la any imate, ao that ther arc aiwara freah
and rdiaUe. Tbi la not the eaae with thoao.
pills which are put up la cheap wooden or
paateboard boxes, lieeollect that for all dia-eaa- es

where a Alterative, or
parcatlTe. la Indicated. tbee little PeileU

"I have but a dim recollection oft tMIVue'd rather drown herdf taking hold of the edge of the boat,
theu I remembered no more," saidffiarry the rich fellow. And theold "su HMiiK w 1 tr n xrnn i v nc Dora, drawing her babe upon her bo. v w w S J v J

wfll atve the moat perfect aauafacUoa to an wtoosom and kipinr its ror oheeks. them.

TH0S. J. SOUTHEELAND

JIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

Corner Third and Princess Streets,
, Wilmington, N. a

For I Sale- -
a like. If yoa marry the poor
a "ill never receive a cent of "I found the lioo nround yonr wuist; Drvffg-Ut- s atXlaey are void y all

25 cent a bottleand after tying it to the ringbolt in TWO COITEK TANKS, in pd. order
js"c8in- hut come to me but don't Proprietor.he how I signalled to the man on dec 7. also, a aecorMl-liarf- d KO.LEU. Apply at

aar Horses and' Vehicles for hire at rea--shore toy pull. A short time after weiiTir i niiBband. My door will DBSCRIBE. . . sonanie ratea. Excursion parUes Tio the UUTTAIXJt K. TS
DAILY iaKVIKW'UFriUJS. '

Corner CIstriut aix! Water streetf
1

nov 13
were nign ana ary. is was an awiruj Souni ui coantrj accommodated. TO TRK

DAILY REVIEW.
" "Pen tor him. ' "

that's so. And I rem.em.be Christmas night, Dora, but God in may 26


